
palier, awfui dirty and crusnplod up,, but witli
the address on it riglit enougb.

IIWe ail believ«d ovory word on't, even
withoui the paier; fer bis look,- and hie
voice, and the way hoe spoko, wase nongli te
show that thoro warni't a ha' portb o' lyin' in
bis whole skia. But the mate didn't eem te
swaller tho yarn at ail ; lhc only shrugged his
ultoulders witiî a kzind ' grin, as mucli as to
say, * P'm too old as bird te bc caight with that
kind ' chaff;' and tIhon hie ays te him,

Look horo, my lad, that'.aail vory finet, but it
won't (Iolee; some of theso mein o' mine are
ini the secret, anti 1 meait te lhave it out of 'cm.
Now, yeu jutit point eut the iman as stowed
yen away and ted yen, this very minuta; if
yen cdoî't itîil lue the worso for you l'

l'The bey looked up, in lîh hrigbt, foarîes
wfay, (i; did isîy bcart good to look at bun, thse
brave little chap !> and rayei, quite quietly,
'1've teld yoîî tinstrntb; Iain't got Do more
tesBay.'

IlTise mate say n notbing, but loks at lina
for a minuta as if he'd sec <ean. through bum;
and thon lie faced rounid te themasî, lookin'
laler tîtan ae-r. lices'. a rope te the

yard lieh singe out, lend enough to awake the
dead ; smart, ncw

IIThe mon al Icoked at cacit otitor, au mueli
as to Say, 1 «%li.t on artli'sa aconlin' now?'
But aboard slip, c'course, wlton you're told to
do a tising, you'vc get te (Io it ; se the reps
was r.>Vc in a giffy.

I'New, my ladl,'sraye fthc mate, ini a liard,
aufuare kind o' voice, that made every word
.ern like fittiu' a stoîto into a waUl, 'yeni sec
that 'ýrc nope? Well,lil give You ton
minutes te contess,' (lie teck ont bis watclî and

îoid it in bis batul), 4'and if Yeu don't tel the
trtith atore the tiane's up, P'H bang yen liko a

IlThe crew 311 starcd at oea aotiser as if
they couldî't lelieve their cars II didn't buc-
lieve mine, I can tell yc), and thon a low growl
went ni) aîucong 'eia, likec a wild beast awakiî'
ot of a uap.

"l'«Silence, tisere!' clients the mate, ini a
s-ice lik tle roar of.a nor'castcr. 'Stand by
te rua for'ard !' andi with bis own bande ha
puts tlie noses round thse hcy's -neck. The
littie feilow nos-or ilinetid a bit; but therc
was eame ameng tihe saltrs-I>ig, strong chape,
as.could ha' fallen a %basslock like la'us-e
in the witîd. As for me, 1 botitougist myseif
o' my littla curly-headt-];td at home, anid how
it 'lsd bo if any one was to go for te hang bum;
and at thte very thought of it 1 tingled ail
over, aîd my fincgers clincbcd their-selves, as
if tboy wcre at-grippiii' îemebody's throat. I
clutched liold ' a itandspike, and bcld it bo-
hiîsd ny back, ail ready.

Il'1Tom,' whispers ttua chie! engineer te me,
'do yen rcally tiink ho meane to do it?''

I doî't lnow,' cays 1, tbrough my teotis;
but if he dacs, ho shaIl go tiret, if I swing

for it."'
l'vo i)Oet in mnaîty ans ugly scrape in miY

time; but T neyer fet 'nrf as ho-I as 1 did
thon. Every minute Boemcd as Ion(' iS a
dozen ; andtihie tick o' tbe mato's watch
rcg'lar pricked my ears like a pin. The mct,
were vcry quiet, but there was a precieuîs uglIY
lock on some o' thcýr faces ; and 1 noticed thmt
tbrec or four oit 'Clu ep' edii' for'ard te
whcrc the mate was.stindlin', in a way that
nîcatît misdhiof. --l for me, üd imade usîsMY
niinui tiat if lie dlid go for te bang tisa peor
little cdmp, I'd kl i b on the spot anti take
my cisance.

IlEiglst minutesq," ays tise mata, bis great
deep veico breakin' in upon tise silence like the
toll o' a funenal bell. " 1If yo'va get any-
tiîing to confess, my lad, you'd best Ont witb
it, for yen time's iiearly ni)."

I've teld yen the trutb," ansivcrs the
boy, very pale, but as firîn as ever. IIM1ay I
sasy my prayers, please !"

'C'lic mate nodded; antd dowix gees tise poûr
little chap un lis knecs (with that isternal
nope about bis neek ail the tinte), and puts up
bis peorlittle hands tepray.I ed'tae
ont whiat lhosaid «îct, nsy isead was il, siclisa
svlirl that I'd larUIy bàW kîtesed sny own
itaîe), but Pl'i e beuîtd Oflodchargi it, cverY

vord. Then hoe ups on his feet again, anîd
put,.1ihie bands hblai hini, and says te the
miate, quite quietly4 "L'm readiy !!'

And thon, sir, bhe mato's liard, grim face
la-cule up ail at once,- like Vvs' eed the ice iii
thse Jaltic. lio snatched up tue boy ini bis
arme, andkriifect iiand bunet eut %-cryill'
hike a chid ; aîsd I thinis tiire warn't onie'o!
uis aàs idn't doe the saine. T hnow I did for

G(lcd blase you.m, m.y boy !" savs ho. cusootis-

WHAT 0P THAT.

Tired? WelI, and w-bat o! that!
Didot !anay lhfe wes spent on bede o! easa,
Flutteuing tho rose-icaves seattereti hy the

breeze ?
Corne, rougse titea! work w-hile it is caled te-

day;
Onward, asise, go forth tusy way

leonely ! and w-hat o! tisuut?
Soie MUSTrsbc lonely ; 'tie net givoîtte ail
To feel a bonit respamisive rise attd fail--
To blond anotiser i!te imte its ewn ;.
Work may bo done in loneiness ; work on!

Derk! Wei, mand what af tisat?
Didot fendly dream tite sun would nover cet?
Doat foar telose tby way? Talc con rage yet.
Laarn thon te walk by taitît and net by siglt;
Thy steps will guicled ho, and guitled ight.

Niard ! Weli, and w-bat o! that?
Didot fancy lif(-e na anmer holiday,
Witis lessons noue te Icarn, and ntmugit but

play?
(;e, get tlieete tly tacs. C'onquer or te!
It muet lbe learnesi; Icarn it, thon, patiently.

No help ! Nay, 'tis net se;
Tisoutgh itutnanu helîsbc tan, tby Qed. is nigis,
Whso feedse saiavens, heers bis ciildrnî's

cry ;
Me'e near tisce w-beeeee'er thy faotst epu reani;
And Hle will guide tbce, liglit tisec, bei1 thea

home.

MACHINISTS AND BLACKSMITHfS.

Every onea si-li as had an cpportunity
te eînploy different kiiid e!ofvmknen to
assist him un the construcetion o!fitovel
nsachincry. wiil agreoc ius us tîtat hoalmi-
ways had tisa Icast trouble with the blasel-
amiitis. As a classe cf ivrkînen they
generally possess tise hast judg-nient, u-lîl
net îîisunderstand tIsa directions givoît,

ieis is seottesi the case witiî otiser woanI-
moin, and t]îcy have tise :pecisîl faculty cf
pessossing a good oye for synimetry cf
foras. Tisey ,vilt judge hy thse eye alaise,
quite corr-ect, if ail angle is riglit, a cii-cie
round, etc. Titis latter fîaulty is a result
cf tisoir training. '%hule thte carpenter laye
his squaro on the siork, and tutai-k it off
beforelîasnd, tise blackasith. nîcet cndînnnily
usase hic riglit angle by sight, and cen eîly
resort te flue square te cee if lie was cari-oct.

Is regard te utility for social progres
tise business ot bînekeuiitis stands fcremeost.
Wuhat would thisînost ' useful of ail pro-
ducens, tise taimer ha, aven in ]lis nct
primitive state, withont tise blackantitli te
maSo tise tacîs %with Is vicislie si-rks tise
soil ? Thie nst,,impotant uteissils cf tise
carponter, inason, and othes-even of tise
sousekeeper-nne due te tise ]abois of tisa

blkaksmitis. No wonder, thoîs, tîsat tise
naine oe huissiho tradition says te hactthe
firet w-ai-Sr utfisotmsis, th is t blacksinitis,
TUBAL-CAU, S e ket ns masaered nise
ainong the ancient andi venerableo rder ef
Froc iMusons.,

It lias boots noticed tisut at tise presont
day fcw yeung nmcn cas-e telaran tlîat trade
tise causa is tîsat it requîtes se mach liard,
isîuscuhar labar. Thousands prefer, tIsere-
fore, te becoîne iaciinists, as titan tlicy
h-ave ahl sorte cf utecitanical tuels te shape
titair work, witisuut the liard labr i tis
ttiiiisble hansaer audt sledge, ansd slso tîsat
ns niaclinists tlîey eau, in tuile thriuing
czouintry, 1usd aiways nsure rendy enspitîy-
nients tisaninustie biiîcksîîitii'atrado. Is
tact tise occupation o! uitaciiists is at tise
pi-ceont day tise ftndatisn cf most a].1
etiser trades, as weo oe to it tise inuventiont
of îtsauy tools which tmcilitate labos- ef Zl
kinds. Furi- istat1c-', tîte pawer blower,
citiier ceistrifugmil on positive, lias nearly
oeurywhcre -sup-eeed tise blus-ing hy
liand -, tise îpower drills replace liand-cli-ill-
iîîg ; autt tise pow-er puncises are, agaiîi, a

tss-a igiîpruveîîîent on tîsis ; tise large
pooer S stijssdeosiits tise greatest ca5se sub
w-ci-k as suould roquiro gi-cat effort and
nuueltusse te cactiliish un the cld way.3
Witisout tise applianîces invontoci hy tIse
nieclimnica outhtie pi-sent age, we o old iii-
deeti have lie steanibomîts, rail-onde, or

VI{E ONTARIO WORKMAN

tisa i-eay bottama cf entrances te barbers,
etc.

Alec> in amali, but net bass useful, mat-
tors, tisa inventive gouine e! tise inaseiniat
je omincntly active at tise presast day, nest
anly in regard ta tiese avinîg axpenees for
diverse pieces cf machines-y, by contriving
a machine te do tisa labor e! two or more
distincet enc. -fanvactyrer and BBnilder.

A MECHANICAL OURIOSITY.

We aaw at a tin shep, recently, (says a
California raper), tise turbina wiîeel tisst
drives Lns Gatos Flouring Mille-tise
wiseel iîaving heesu bratîguit down tes- semae
little roesir. Titis seleel is onlynne lches
un diauteter and fouir incises in tiikiess.
1f is cf brase, and weiglie net mai-e tisais
eight or ton peunds, andi yet, under twa
hundred foot o!w-aies- pressure, it drives
titrea sets of stenes, grintiing two biundreti
bairda so! flor npar day. When in motion,
it maIes tweisty-two hundreti revoluiticuis
pur minuta. It looks liSe n more clild'fl
tcy, hut its poweor is wouderful. It secins
tisat the perfection of asvastei whelo lait
been reaclied in titis, inventioîn.

SUCCESS IN LIFE.

Tise great cvil upon wihioli ss have failen
in tisese dasys cf rapid furtuneo and extrava-
gant living, suilI ho mpprciated if w-e sk
ourselves w-bat isseaning ,le atasciseti te tise
word Succeas. What ar" aur young people
tasuglit as campmssiusg true success ini lite?
WViuat classe o! mns are lielti up as tisefi-use
$ype of nsaushsod, andi as worthty itanulas- 1
tien ? Vhen as isa-spaper wier talks oa!

amples ie hlcds upîste vies- ; wisom lacs ho
mS ciii yeung mo:n te pattorns ater; tise
men cf ideas, et moaaipower, cf streng
vistues, or cf groat wealth ? 'Wlat le
meant by succes un lite, sihen tise instances1
unoat cited ini thie coniiection are Aster,
Gis-anti, Stewart andst Vandorbiltb Who
overs eaks o! mon hie Elihux Burnitt, and'
tutat classe cf pure philasntiropists anti
scisolars, %vhso are constasntly thinking se
nineS cf athers, thmt thîey liave ne tiine te
devote te the accumunlatian cf wealtis 1
Whiltc we laud to tise skies such mon as
Peabody, -nha lsavinig lîved siitiin himnseîf
unfil lie lad anuasscd groat. wealth anti get
through witîs it3 use and aggsandizeîeat,
bequcatliet il te, schc purposes and untier
such restrictions as suited hiesicy or
amsbition, we are apt te loec siglif cf tise
tsorusande o! tenuder heunirs ad gi-catseuls
,w-ase wontiarful benevoience and tellow-
feeling hava madie it imspossible tisat tlîcy
sîtouiti gi-es rich, save iintise blessings of
tiseowhlons tiey heiped. Je it net tiuîxe
tînt as new lexicon ivas prepared, on tise old
aises araendeti, se tliat aur " comning" ssal
andtYin'ceii shall have a différent idea cf
the truc nseaning cf suicces

AMATEUR COOPERAGE.

Puttiîtg a heop on tIse faimiiy fleur bai-iel
is auncpratien tîsat wil hardly bear an en-
ces-e. The scoiaiu generally attompts it ho-
fora tise mais cousses hsune te dinimer. Suie
sets tise îoep on tisa anti ettua staves,
tasSes a delibcratt aiîtî w-it tIhe soling pin,
and thon shutting hotu cyes bringe tise pis
dousn witiî ailthie terce oet ceansi, whe
tisa otiieninstinctively shielis lier face.
Tisaissite nlkes as dive for the caspison andi
ubleacliet muislis, 'andi i-len tisemns
comas home-a site is sittin" bacS etftise steve
thinkiîsg et St. Scepieis and ctlier imartyr-s,
w-hile a burnit dinnism- aud thie csuipiscu are
struiigisg hcroicasuiy fos- tiseîiastery. Ho
sîsys 1 ifse hatikept lias- tonîl)i- sc wcuuli't
hiave «[ urt t. And lie visite tisa bai-iel
Iiisissc3lf, andi pute tise hiop on vus-y crte-
fuily ansd adjiuets 1h se nicely te tise top o!
evory etavo dtia only a tew entas-t kîsoake
appareîîtly are neeed te bring if dosvn
right, n-hen lie latîitfls te iiscîf te tliisl
siliat a fuse lis svite kicked. up over a simple
asatter titat only assedeti a littie patience te
adjnst itscit, and tisisn lie gets tise hansmes-

typhoid and'other diseases, would be oxy-
genized, rondeod innoouousB and dissipa-
tcd. -

In ail large citios, there are thousande of
unhaalthy dwellings, mnade se by tha back
pressura of air froi tiha sewer pipes, ivhich
svould be instaxtly cured by tho use of a
few foot of pipe te connect tise houso drains
and water elosot pipes with the chirnnays.
We beliave that a passage of a Iaw requir-
ing the insertion of sucl i >p-qis would hoe an
excellent sanitary provifiion. WVc cotupel
the owncrs of tenemient lieuses to place fire
escape ladders upon the outsides of thoir f
buildings, as a nienne of saviing lifc in case I
(if conflagration. But a far greatcr nuinhber
of lives miglît be savedl if cwners were coin-
pellcd te put in vent pipes as abovo iaîdi-
cated. Noxicus air from the sewcrs i4e i

of the main causes of disease and death in
ail large towns.

BLASTING IN A COAL MINE. 8

Down ini a ceai mine," is a lccaiity whieh, ui
altbough immortalized in a populsir air greund h
out at thc rate of some twtcnty times a day byy
wheezy liand organs under aur windows, iB a
not the most inviting place ini the ivorld to Ic
eke ont one's existence. We descend the a
shaft with a disagreeable feeling of going ive y
know net whîther, cave somewhcrc into the li
depthts of a black pit which yawns beneath us.a
Once at thte bottom, there is a damp eppres. d
sivu feeling in tbe air ; the rock >vverlîead g
drips dirty water down upon us, and occasion- tl
aLty an îcy stream crawls dovn aur back,S
sonding a disagrceable shudder from hecad te r(
foot. Of course we get bcwçil(leredl ; the liglit t
from the littie lamp in our oil skin hat is vry ti
iim and smoky, ansd casts n sort of uncertain ti
ra1 iance for about thrce fect iiiadvance, throw- s
inir great black sliadows which leave us in a a]
kind of unpieasant douht %whethier or neot wea
shall suddenily step into cerne aby.ss and dis-
appear for ever into the bowel et the eartb. k

We trudge through countîes lends, nowa

1seramiling over tinibers, then corrpressiug s
ourselves into incredibly saiall compas ini order
te crawl thronghi the rinrrowest of openings.
There is a canglomneration of coal dlust and
mimd iuiier font that stickss tn our aboies like
<glue. 'e trip over the rmils, and bruise every C
square inch of our bodies against the sh-up t
angles of the rough walls, while our hands
and faces, witliin a very few minutes, partakc
of tlhc sombre hue of aur surroiindings. p

Soon wve eneounter a party of miners, rough,1
hardy laoking men, far heaithier thau wet
shoula believe would be the case with beiiigs
whose labor is carried on away fi-rn the light
o! day. Tbey are preparing a bast, or guide
tells us, aud we draw near to watch the opecra-
tien, but speedily retire in dismay at the ap-c
parently carelcas bàtiidling ,o! the po-vdcr in
ülose praxitnity to the unîguarded flaîes o!
the lamps. The men manifest ne cocecru,
aud are conlly smoking- or chatting.

Now, tihe charges are ready, and eue of theE
miners ligbts the fuse front bis pipe. We
sersible precipitately te a saf. position ini1
total disregard of cither dirt, wet, or bruiss ;e
and thon, in a stateo f suspense, %ve stop our
ears anda wonder wbether the smoko will Icaxe1
us entirely or only partially suffocateci. The
men lounge laziiy out of the way, forining a
little group hy tbemseives, quietly puffing at
their pipes.

A flash- then a deep muflcd explosion,
which ccboes through the.long caverns. and is
followed hy thse rumbling and crashing o! the
failing dIeb)rh' - louds of denqe suiphurous
srmoko 611 the cisamber, rising up te the roof
andi curling away toward the shaft. Wo get
clown close ta the loer with a handIrrchief-

1a very gnimy one by titis time-over our nase,
and inwardly yearn for one breath of fresis
air. Meanwhile the biastors wait unstil the
amoke disperses, and the atmosphore becoines
less stifling ; thon tliey resumne %vork. Sonse
pile the detaehed bits of coal in bezsps, and
othors 611 tie tubs whichi travel on the rails.
Mien the mules are signalleci for, antd wooeas
hear the noise of their hoofs approaching,
ming-led with the sound o! blows and un alarmi-
ing cihorns of explotivos an the part of the
drivers. The animais are attached te the
tubs, anud, atter arguing somae tisue with their
attendants, mule fasbion, by drnmmieg, on tihe
wvagons with tîseir liols, refusing to stir, or

-naitin an ucn rbedsoiint
li do, tsr ae tlnt pruso, îruî

DOIJNG A IPEDDL1.NG FEMLLR

WC had a Visit frai a book peddling tomai.
last syvcel. Sho wishcd te dispose of a bock.
Sise was aleise in tîsis world, and bad noee
te whoîn she coula tain fer yînpathy or as-
sistanice, htonco WC aboulad buy lierbook. Sito
was unmnarried, nd hîad ne manly heart in
whicb siha could pour lber utiffctring, tthorefore
we ought te inveet ils bon book. She hia ne-
ceivaul a lboral edîscation, and coid tais
F'rouch like a native ; we Coula lot in Couse-
quence refuse te pay lber two dcllars fer a
book. Site wantedl te take ices.oiti in music
frein a learnod (4erntan profes4er ; cotnscquent.
]y WC must ]net decclijie bîuyiîug a bock. W.
Iibtenedc atteîttivcly, antdl bore broke ini with,
IlWhat tic yon Say ? we'-e uc." Shus
startcil iu a lonsi s-icc and weuît tht-ougili ber
rigniarole. Wheu site Lad finishiel WCo wcnt
andl got a i-oll of paper and ladue it into a.
speakiîsg trunîpot, placed ul ue end in aur car,
and t<id lio te uroced. She nearly buret a
bleod-ssel in liei- effort te maIe lhersait Isearti.
Sise coulmenet, Il1, amn aloîte ini tiis word'"
"I t deesn't make the sliglitest dîfference te
us. We are net alono; iti tact, we are n hus-
baud and a fatier. Altseugs tIt is leap
year, bigamy is not niloed in this State. W.
ire net eligible te proposaIs." " Oh ! whast a
fool this mais is, " sthe aid in a low taise ; then
st tise top of lhan veice, «'I dor.'t wnnt te marry
you. I want--te-sell--a-b-o-o-k ! " This
last sentence was howled. IIWo ulon't want
a. cook," we blandly remarked ; Il0cr wifo
lacs thte coking, and aise wouldit't alew as
good looking a woman as yen are te stay un
tise bouse fivo minutes. She's very jealous."
Sîse looked ast us in despair. Gathening hoer
roes about lier, giving, us a glance o! con-
tompt, and exclaiming, I 1de beliove if a
thîree huu'Jrcd paulider was lot off alengside
that blamed eld dca! foel's head bo'd think
somulbadçl was knecÈzing ast thse door," Site
slung herseîf eut and slamined tise door with
a s-ehemene that awakenecla ur office boy,
wbo can sioep Sound eneugis for a whale
family. Wiîcn elie was gene we induigod in
a doînonîno laugs. Siso aen't likely te try te
seil us a bock any more. -Figaro.

THE QUEEN 0F SHEBA'S PALACE.

Tise Qsîecn o! Sheba's palace is tise last ar-
chselogicnl discovcry annonnced. Mn. Maucs,
tise Afnican traveler, wbo cerne years ag-o dis-
covored wbat lie believed. were thse ruina o!
aucient Opii, but tise nccuracy o! whose sup-
position was called in question et the tume,
nov writes wit tise greatest confidence thet
hoe bas tinally found tise roslIl"Ohm," in lati-
tude '20 deg. seuth, longituide 26 deg. cast.
Tise ruina censist et two massas et odificez,
amongy them le ta be reinarkeo ne whicis is
ait imitattion oftie Temple et Solomlon, tise
w-ails being bult ci w-rought granite, and tule
ceili]îg stili cbewing ,fragments o! beanis of'
cedar. Tise circular odilice, suipposeti to ho
tise Queen's palace, is stiil calied by tise natives
tise - flose e! tise Great Pnincess.' Tbi< dis-
covery must ho accepted as anotsen lit;ot
e-dlencc uîsearthed in confirmation ith!tie
Scriptures, te wuhicis many more n-il1 d1oubt-
less he adued hy tise parties now cxplcning in
and aroundJc-ncaleza and beyond tise Jordan.

BARBER'S HAIR BLOWING APPÂRA-
TUS.

One oetishe meetnpleasant circumeatances
et the Isair cutting operation is oaused by tise
short pieces etfliair failing down ts ee ocf à
patient, creting irritation bots te thse ehin
anid tise temper. Mn. W. C. Nclntirae!o
W"asinigton, D). C., attaches te a pair o!
bat-bcr's shears an elastic bohlou bail vrichi is
comprcssed by tisa oporation cf cutting; auid
a curreîst of mair, foi-ced out fs-enstise hall, is
<lirected aslong tise cdge& o! tise blades anti
blows awvmy tise fragments of bain as fast as
tbey are cut.

The alal is talon between tise tinh ansd fin-
gors aîîd sligistly compncssed, ntd tison locmtedl
hetwccn tisa bantales ; and s-baen the pressure
is s-elieved, tse bamîdieofthe she'ans tin tteir
way into creases foriinc,1 in tise aides et the
rubbeè hall and ltold it inte po!?itionk, wt
tise bail, hy its elasticity, terces apart thse
huindles antd opens tise biades. Tise iniventer
claims that tise improvomneut cen ho advmmuts-
gaouusly.attacbed te sbears for othen tisan b'an-
bcr's sluears.

INDUSTRY.


